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A beverage for 1

strength and health I

1 TKe wise old prospector knows tne strength I
I giving, nealtk preserving properties or 1

1 BECKER'S BEER hence tne case on tne 1

I Lurro s pack 1

A. true food drink for home for the camp I
I the athlete or the student. I

I Write for price list order direct from I

I anew, W filing UTAH.

.1 H.Pco J

-' . x . i'

220 DOWN MAIN (fl
Your opportunity for thcuc nu- - g Bj

paralleled liiirKdliiH In flint (dipping g Q
by. Tl'e qunlltlcH nrc ltmiHiinl mill 1 H
tlie prlecH nrc radically low. H
All our light colorod summer 1 B

suits from $25 to $35 vnluos, B M
now , yil.75 I H

Dark nnd m'xod color summor H
suits, our extra lino $20 val- - I H
uos at 911.75 B

Our dark mixture" suits, in- - H
eluding solid blues and jfl
blaoks; $25 to $40 vnlucs at .918.75 B

Those Crabbe special $15 sum- - H
mor suits at 98.75 jH

Fifty fine outing suits $18, I H
$20 nnd $22.50 values for . . 97.05 H

TIiIh In the Shirt Final. M
$2.00 and $2.50 values 91.U5 H
$1.50 and' $2.00 values 91.15 H
The Full IiiUn nrc ready for you. jH
Are you ready for yourn? H

220 DOWN MAIN I

GROWTH I I
The most rapid growth of any H

bank in Salt Lake City. One year iV
In business; over ONE MILLION V
DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT.
There is a reason Unequaled ser- - H

vice and courteous treatment... H
Four (4) per cent interest H

compounded paid on Savings. H
Bring your Bank Account where it M
will be appreciated. H
The MERCHANTS BANK

277 MAIN STREET.

Open All Night Telephone 204 I JB
S. D. EVANS I

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM ER 1 hV
New Building 1 M

JJIodcrn ENtnbllnlnncnt I 1H
48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY I M

ASK FOR H

LEMP'S I
St. Louis Beer I

FALSTAFF and IEXTRA PALE M

It is sold everywhere and is the H
most popular beer on the market &V
today. &H

As a beverage it is unexcelled. J
It is absolutely pure. H
For nourishing and building up jH

the system there is no better tonic. H
Try it and you will want more. jH

C. H. REILLEY, I
Distributor H

VHONE: WASATCH 688 U
216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City. H

I! ( JIHIIMMBBBrp"M'M

i "The cold settled in his lumbar re
gions."

"I didn't know ho had a ulon
log."

"Smith is always meeting with
verses."

"What's his business?"
"He's a contortionist."

A WET CITY ASSURED.

Rain produced by dynamite is now
an assured fact News Item.

by unwonted power,
FREIGHTED human given shower;

Since so long we pfayod in vain
For the Heaven-give- n rain,
Mortals of the Western lands
Took the matter in their hands.

In the East from drought we're free
Or mo3t certainly should be,
It, in spite of wary cops,
On the score of dynamite;
That combustible, partout,
Eke confronteth me and you.

You can find it everywhere,
In the cellar, on the stair,
And the detonations oft
Raise the very roofs aloft.
It, in spite of wary crops,
Has a reign which never stops.

The Punster.

Marke.t Report.
(From the Woman's Bulletin.)

Hatpins common were off three
points at noon. Hooks and eyes were
firm. Silk petticoats preferred seemed
unruffled. There was a decided slump
in hip pads.

Silk stockings and oozo pumps wer
shown on the curb and lowered a point
before closing.

As the day was rainy French lin-

gerie rose several points and tube cor-

sets stiffened considerably.
Russian sable and Baltic seal were

very warm at the close and kimonos
and American hose supporters were
eagerly bought in by the bargain seek-

ers at 89 and 39.

The market closed with narrow
skirts very unsteady. The .

Besides The Mind-the-Pai- Girl,
Charles Frohman has another Pinero
comedy, as yet unnamed, which he
will produce in London and New York
this season.

Jack London's latest play is The
System, to be produced before the first
of October by William Stoermer.

Lucy Monroe and Lillian E. Bradley
have been engaged by John Cort for
Important parts In The Rose of Pan-nm-

When Donald Brian and Julia San- -

derson part to go on their starring
ways, Will West, leading comedian of
The Dollar Princess and The Siren,
will accompany Mies Sanderson to
play the principal comedy part in The
Sunshine Girl.

Oliver Morosco has completed ar-

rangements for the production of The
Bird of Paradise in London after
Christmas. The deal was made
through Percy Burton.

C. 0. D., Frederick Chapin's farce,
will bo the first now production made

re- - by John Cort this season. Marion
Crawford, Irma La Pierre, George
Botts nnd Percy Plunkett have been
engaged for important parts.


